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NITROGEN LOSSES IN RICE SOILS 
K. L. SAHRAWAlil 
Abslr.act 
A review IS made Oif the rece'nt wOIfk on n,trogen losses 'In ric& sOils. l'h.e tOPICS covered Include. denltnflca�lon, 
ammonia vOilatll'lzat,on and 'losses due to Ileacnmg anod In surfa'Ce !fUn off. It IS alIso Indlca
tedl that ammonium fixa­
tion bo/ soi'l minenals and so III orglooic matter, and immoDll l
zatlo n olf nitrorgen 
by so iii mlcro:organisms can be im­
portant p,rocesses for nitrogen Ilo'sses and tertillse'r N use efficien
cy u�der certain S?IL sltuatlo�s. An obvIous need 
too( the better quantification of nillrOlQen ,losses 'using l�N labeled ,fertilisers under fle,ld 
condltlo,ns IS su'ggested. 
Tlhe Iporospects of 1'rT1proving �he effiCiency o,f JiertiliJs61r nitrogen have aliso been brrefly discussed. 
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,I n'fl:odY'ctioIO 
Fertiliser nitrogen applied to 
soils undergoes numerous physi­
cal, chemica.l and biologi.ca.l trans­
formations (Fig. 1) Whloh. �ffect 
Its loss and ultimate use efhc'len
cy 
for -crop Iproduction. The re�ove�y 
of !fertiliser nitrogen ,for nce 'IS 
frustratingly low (Table 1) and is 
deterrent to getting the full poten­
tial yields from the modern high 
yielding var,ieties. 
"The main aim olf 
fertilise( re­
search both in the'developed and 
the developing countries is orient­
ed towards enhancing the effici­
ency of �ertilisers. This 'is not 
only essential for increased food 
production but also at the same 
time minimizes the eoolo'gical 
stress on �he environment espe­
cially with regard to pollution of 
ground and surface waters. The 
study of fertiliser nitrogen trans­
formations in soils is an limpor�ant 
component of research for increas­
ina the effiCiency olf nitrorgen and 
ull�doubtedly Ibetter understanding 
of the various mechanisms of nitro-
irternatlonai OrQPs Researcih 'Ilnstitute fO'l" 
fhe Semi,Arld TifOpics (IORIIISAI1"), 
Hyderabad SQ{) 016. Andhrl8. Pradesh, 
'ndia. 
gen loss will help in deVi sing tech­
niques for plU9'9'ing these losses. 
The main pathways of nitrogen 
loss in sooils include the following: 
1. Deni,tri�ication losses. 
2. Ammonia ¥olatoilization losses 
Ifrorm ammonium and ammo­
nium �orming fertilisers. 
3. Leaching and run off losses. 
4. Chemical fixation and reten­
tion of ammoni'um by soil 
clay minerals and amorphous 
materials. 
5. Immobilization of nitrogen by 
soil micro-organisms. 
It should be pointed at the out­
set ,that tohe last �wo processes 
mentioned, viz., chemical fixation 
of ammonium and immobilization 
of nin-ogen by mioro-organisms 
are often temporary and may Ibe 
considered as mechanisms of tem­
porary loss of nitrogen Ibut could 
be very important ;from the plant 
nutrition point O!f view particularly 
on short term basis. 
The main objective of this pa­
per IS to review the recent litera­
ture on 'the various processes of 
nitrogen loss especially under ri,ce 
soils. However, occasional exam­
ples have 'been cited from upland 
SOils also, where data is scanty 
on �ice soils 
underlying. The surface .layer 'cor­
responds to an oxidized �one 
where micro-organisms live aero­
bically. 'in the reduced layer anae­
robic micro-organisms are found. 
But the rhizosphere of rice roots 
have changed conditions agalin 
and the soil particles associated 
with the rice roots are believed to 
be distinctly oxidized and repre­
sent a condition simLlar to the sur­
face oxidized zone (67). 
Perhaps, Sh'iol[i and Mitsui (107) 
were the tlrst to realise the impor­
tance of profile differentiation (n 
waterloggea soils and ooserved 
considerable losses o,f nitrog'sn 
from applied ammonium su�phate 
as the penod of lincubation ,pro­
ceeded. The .losses olf N were ac­
tually too 'great to be accoounted 
for by volatilization or other me­
chanisms of loss known. They fur­
ther observed that stirring had an 
effect, whiCh helped lin nHrifi, ca­tion of ammonium nitrogen. lihey 
felt That the N appllied in the o�i­dized surface layer was nitrified 
and it moved down into the anae­
robic zone possibly wi�h soil per­
colate or by diffusion and ,got de­
ni,trified biologically and possibly 
chemically to gaseous nitrogen. 
This process has been subse­
quently confirmed by many re­
s8srchers (20,67,81, 108). Broad­
bent and Tusneem (20) reported 
using liN that substantial losses of 
nitrogen occurred under- flooded Ni,kog.en Losses thrOUgh 
,0 eDitfljfilcafjjlOln conditions in all caSes except 
J when NHt+ �N was rapidly immo-
The profile of a waterlogged soil bilized and or fixed by cJay mine­i� character:zed by �wo dist'inct rals. They found that nitrification­layers: (1) surface oxidized layer, denitr'ification was the mechanism 
generally o� few mm to a om , in of loss because when oxygen was thickness, present at the soil-water excluded, there was no loss of N interface, (2) ,the reduced layer because there was no nitrate 
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Figure 1-Nitrogen transformations in solis 
formation and no N2 was evolved. observed more losses of applied 
Their study provided a direct evi- NIH� + -N When It was applied to 
dence tor loss of N by nitrifica- air-dried soil and then flooded than 
tion-denitrification. There have when the application was made 
been studies throughout the world direct to undried soU. Takijima 
indicating that these josses of N (114) reported the losses of nitro­
through nitrification and denitri- gen during flooded incubation con­
fication largely account for the low ditions in the following order: 
recovery of ammonium fertilisers Urea-N, NOs --N, NH. + ----N. The 
by rice in the submerged soils cause of loss o,f nitrogen from urea 
(48). In India, Abiclhandani and \ was presum8!bly due Ito volatiliza­
Patnaik (1) estimated th'ese losses tion by alkaline reaction of the 
to range from 20 to 40 per cent SOil, while NOs- and NH. + were 
while in Japan an estimate of 30 lost mainly through denitrifica­
to 50 per cent loss of the applied tion. 
N was made by Mi,tsui (67). Tus­
neem (117) measured losses from 
flooded soils using lllN and rlepof'­
ted as high as 68 per cent of the 
added nitrogen. In another study 
using 15N-tagged ammonium nitro­
gen, IManzano ('61) reported 37 per 
cent loss of N even with a rice 
crop growing on the soH. 
MitSui and Ota (68) in a tracer 
study of nitrogen transformation 
It has been observed that nitri­
fication and denitnifi'cation could 
proceed Simultaneously in soils 
possibly due Ito the presence of 
aerobic and anaerobic microzones 
due to trapped oxygen of the air 
(42). In a tracer stUdy o,f N trans­
,formation under waterlo'gged soils, 
Patnaik (76) could not account 
rfor 23-24 per cent of the appNed 
N at the end of �he incubation. He 
Table 1-Recovery of applied nitrogen by rice crop 
Country N applied (kg/ha) 
1. USA 40-120 
2. Louisiana, USA 100"S(NH4).SO. 
3. India 120"5(NH4).SO. 
4. Philippines 30 and 90 in rainy and 
dry seasons respectively 
5. Peru 180, urea 
6. India 100, labelled (NH.hSO, 
and urea 
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N recovery 
(per cent) 
33-53 
33-61 
11-27 
33 & 57 
respectively 
10-30 
18-38 
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attributed this loss of N to oxid&­
tlon of ammonium to nitrate nitro­
gen in the surface layer of soil 
'with subsequent leaching Qr diffu­
sion and denitrifiication in the re­
duced zone. Similarly, using 15N, 
investigations showed considerable 
losses of applied ammonium nitro­
gen due to denitrification after 
about four weeks of incubation 
(50) . 
Patrick and Wyatt (80) rl8iported 
large losses of nitrogen as high 
as about 20 per cent of tihe total 
nitrogen or 400 Ibs per acre as a 
result of several drying and flood­
ing cycles. The major portion of 
this loss occurred during the first 
two or three cycles. Thlese studies 
provide an lindirect evidence of 
loss of nitrogen due to nitrifica­
tion-denitrification. The .losses re­
sulted in reduction in yield and 
uptake of nitrogen by the rice crop 
under both greenhouse as well as 
field experimental conditions (79). 
Manguiat and Yoshida (60) stu­
died the nitrogen transformations 
of ammonium sulpihate and alanine 
in submerged soil using 15N tracer 
and reported that after 8 weeks of 
incubation, 25 and 22 per cent, 
respecrively of nitrogen ,from am­
mor.ium sulphate and alanine was 
recovered in the soil. llhe nitrogen 
was lost rapidly from the soil wh'en 
added either in organic or ,inorga­
nic Iform. The .loss could not be 
accounted for by volatiliza1jon or 
immobilization and was attributed 
to nitrification and subsequent de­
nitrification during the incubation 
period. P..resubmerged soils pro-
39 
vided a more ,favourable environ­
ment for nitrification than ,for de­
nitrification under the experimental 
condi�ions. 
The Soil Microbioiogy group at 
International Hice IResearch 1'r;Jsti­
tute, Philippines (50), a.lso studied 
the fate of appl'ied iN in submerged 
soils with a view ,to invesHgating 
the movement of inorganic nitro­
gen into the organic fractions of 
soil N and its subsequent release. 
The most important organic N 
fractions in terms of immobiliza­
tion were hydrolyzed NH4+ -N 
,fraotion, amino acid ,fraction and 
amino sugars. N entering the eX­
changeable NH� + -N �raction fol­
lowing flooding was lar'g'ely de­
rived from hydpo.lyzed NH4+ -N,' 
amino acids-N and amino sugar­
N fractions. An important feature of 
tIhe study was that a considerable 
portion of the applied N was not 
accounted for in any 'Of the frac­
tions isolated. Losses of this N 
thl'1ough nitrification and subse­
qu.ent denitrificaNon were specu­
lated. 
Nitrogen recovery results, using 
tracer techniques in greenhouse 
exper' iments, have been reviewed 
and discussed by Allison (5). The 
nitrogen ,fert:iliser recovery from 
these experiments conducted un­
der almost ideal conditions 'were 
reported to be b"etween 80 and 90 
per cent. In most cases, however, 
the lower recoveries were attri­
bute"d to denitrification losses. 
Broadbent and Clar1k (16) have 
proposed four possible pathways 
for chemical denitr,ificatlion in soils. 
(i) Chemical decQimposition of 
nitrous acid at .low pH values re­
sulting in loss of N as N2• 
(ii) Reactions of nitrous acids 
mith ammonia or ,urea. 
(Hi) Reactions between nitrous 
acids and ex -amino acids" 
(iv) Reactions of nitrous acids 
with other soil constituents like 
clay minerals, etc. 
Racho and De Datta (<86) .using 
different rates of N appli1cation 
under flooded Ifield conditions ob­
tained a recovery ranging from 15 
to 60 Rer cent during the dry sea­
son; however, during the wet sea­
son, the recovery '''fas reduced to 
15 to 35 per cent. It was further 
observed that the amount of nitro-
40 
gen unaccounted for increased 
with the increasing rates o.f fet:­
miser N application. 
The Iwork done at '!RBI has been 
recently S'ummarlzed and dis­
cussed, which brmgs out that 
among the 'Processes which cause 
the loss of nitrogen ,in flooded soil, 
ammonia volatilization, DitrHica­
tlon-denitrHication, leachin g  and 
inlmobilizatlOn are the most ,im­
portant and are respons.ible for low 
recovery of alPplied fertHise( n.itro­
gen (28). 
Severe losses of fertiliser. nitro­
gen have been repOlJed under 
fluctuating moisture conditi'Ons. 
PatriC'k and, T,usneem (78) (epor­
ted that an appreciable loss of 
labelled nitrogen occurre'd in 
flooded soils e�posed to atmos­
pheric oxygen and nitrog, en added 
as ammonium was apparently ni­
trified in the aerobic surface :Iayer 
and then diffused downward into 
the anaerobic zone where lit was 
denitrified and lost from the sys­
tem. The results olf this study also 
show that losses of nitrogen can 
occur not only under alternate 
wetting and drying but also under 
continuously flooded soils mainly 
due to nitrification-denitr'ification. 
These losses in flooded soils will 
be determined by the concentra­
tion of a�mospheric oxygen over 
a flooded soil. Nitrogen loss has 
been ' generally related to the thick­
ness of a/erobic layer, which ,is 
governed by the amount o� oxy'gen 
in the air (77). 
Reddy and Patrick (89) repor­
ted that t'he rate 0'f decomposition 
of organic matter was faster under 
treatments with the max'imum num­
ber of cycles with alternate aero­
bic and anaerobic period. But 
there were heavy losses Qif total N 
(native and applied) as well as of 
the applied lWH,-N nitro.gen. Total 
N losses as hig'h as 24.3 per cent 
and 63.0 per cent of applied l�NH, 
resulted from 'th'e shortest (2 and 
2 day) aerobic and anaerobic in­
cubation. More nitrogen would pos­
sibly , have been lost except for 
limmobilization of part of the added 
ammonium N by added rice s�raw. 
Prasad and Raja!e (S4) also ob­
served that urea nitrogen was 
rapidly lost under alternate wet­
ting and drying fhough 'it was well 
conserved at field Icapacitv and 
continuously flooded condit'ions 
in a jaboratory study with a sandy 
clay .loam soil. These authors found 
that the denitrification losses were 
reduced with inhibitors o,f nJtrHi­
cation and with slow release ferti. 
lisers like oxamide, IBDU a-nd 
SCU. Recent studies at 'IBRI, ' how­
ever, 'have shown that the nitrljfica­
tion-denitriHcation losses due, to 
alternate flooding and drying may 
not appreciably affect N upta'ke 
and growth of rice in soils unferti­
lised with N. But with high rates 
of N, there were significant de­
creases in N 'Uptake and yield of 
rice (93). 
There are many repons abQiut 
the low efficiency of aP'PHed nitro­
gen under flooded rice soils. West­
�all (125) estimated that ,in the 
United States rice areas, the ferti­
liser recovery ranges from 33 ,to 
53 per cent with the rates of 40 to 
120 kg N/ha. Hacho and De Datta 
(S6) reported a maximum eWci­
ency of 33 per cent for application 
of 30 kg N/ha in the wet season 
and 57 per cent with the rate of 
90 k'9 N/ha in the dry season lin 
the Phi<lirppines. Thes'e studies point 
out great losses Qif N under flood­
ed rice soil conditions though 
these authors have not evaluated 
in detail the mechanisms of N .f'oss 
although it is assumed that de­
nitrilication, leaching and ,immoibi­
lization are the most important 
processes involved" Re�iews of 
De Datta and Mag'naye (27) and 
Sanchez (104) bring 'Out tha't the 
losses of applied nitrogen under 
flooded conditions are qUite ' hi'9h 
and these result in .lower effioiency 
under tropical r,ice conditions. 
Tracer studies using lSN-labeHed 
fertii' iser, reported that large losses 
of mineral nitrogen Qic,curred in an 
incubation test under flooded con­
ditions. About 85 per cent of the 
to�al loss from the applied N oc­
curred, during the first ,tWQi months. 
At the end of the �our�montl1 in­
cubation period. about 68 per cent 
of the applied N was lost , in �he 
non-straw treatment as compared 
to about 43 per cent in the' pre­
sence of added straw (250'0 ppm 
C). Laroe scale losses (14 to 16 
per cent) of the 'Total nitrogen oc­
curred under success'ive cycles of 
flooding and drying and aJbove SO 
oer cent o.f {'he total loss 'Qi .. courred 
during ,the first two cycles of flood­
ino and drying. There was qreatef 
mineralization of soil organic mat-
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ter under fluctuating moistu�·e re­
gimes resulting .in Igreater loss OIf 
both fertijiser as wel,l soO nitr.ogen­
At the end of experiment, 'how­
ever, there was no difference in 
mineral nitrogen content in the 
presence or absence of straw, 
which indicated that the less l'Oss 
of ni·trog en due to straw occurred 
by immobiliza:tion o·f the mineral 
nitrogen (118), These authors also 
observed that the remineralization 
of In:molbilized labelled nitro·gen 
was In 'general slow. The most ,im­
portant organic forms were amino 
acid N, hydrolyzed NH�-N and 
amino sugar N and aocounted for 
about 90 per cent of 1' he immobi­
lize.d labelled N under waterlolQ'ged, o' P�lmum and anaerobic conditions. 
Nitrogen loss 'und er waterlog' ged 
conditions was very Ii'kely caused 
by ni1:rification of ammonium nitro­
gen at the oxidized surface layer 
and subsequent diffusion and de­
nitrification loss 'Of the nitrified 
nitrogen in the anaerobic reduced 
zone. T'he dissolved nitrate nitrogen 
can enter the anaer()lbic zones 
either by mass flow or diffusion 
and is rapidly d'enitr'ified (83). 
These losses will be c'Ontrol'/ed by 
the oxygen diff,usion ,rates 'int o the 
upper layer of submer. ged soH and 
thickness of ·the oxidized layer 
and redox potentia,l of the so,il and 
have b,en discussed in details by 
Ponnamp,eruma (83), Rennie and 
Fr'ied (92) observed a dose rela­
tionsl;lip between N Joss from 
NI H�CI and the redox potential of 
flooded soil measured a't the sur­
face or at 10 cm depth in a green 
house experiment. 
Heddy e·t a!. (91) have discussed 
and evaluated the major pr.ocesses 
controllin.g nitrogen Joss in flo.oded 
soil 'under laboratory conditions. 
It was observed that NH4 + -diffu­
Sion, nitrification, N03 - diffusion 
and deni1:rification all occurred se­
quently :ifl a floeded sojJ using ,la­
belled N. Under the conditions 
of the e�periment these pr' Oc'esses 
accounted for a l'Oss ' Of 35.18 per 
cent of the 200 ug l�NH, � -N per g 
of soil initially applied after incu­
baNon peri'Od of 60 days. 
There are reports indicating that 
large amounts of nitrate are Jos't 
from air-dry soils When these 
are flooded. Amounts as ' high 
as 500 ppm N 03-N in the 
Soil solution or 700 'kg/ha on a 
soil basis may be lost within weeks 
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of flooding in a soH due to deni­
trification. This rapid disappear­
ance o,f N03�N may result in 20-
700 kg N/ha loss depending upon 
the soil, cropping 'history, water re­
gime, etc., pr.ior 10 floodin.g (49, 
51) . These losses 'can ' be very 
high as revealed by the study at 
the International R'ice Research 
Institute in which soil samples 
from 280 lowland rice fields in the 
Philippines were collected shortly 
after harvest 10 study the Joss O' f 
nitrates during al.tern9,te drying and 
flooding. T'he nitrate content va­
ried from 5 to 39 ppm with a 
mean o,f 12.9 ppm, which is 1051: 
when the soil is flooded and 'may 
account 'tor a lar' ge loss of nitro­
gen due to denitrification alone 
(52) . There are numerous reports 
which 'highlight denitrification Jos­
ses in submer'ged soils (14, 15, 
26, 59, 60, 82, 83, 113, 127, 129). 
LOIss'e's thl10ugih Ammoni,a 
Vio��iUzation 
A part of NH .... Olf NIH, + form­
ing fertilisers -could be lost throug,h 
NH3 volatilization from a soil�water 
system if the pH of sail or flood 
water is high. Fertilisers li'k,e urea 
can provide their own a.I'kalinity 
for this mechanism o·f ,loss due to 
its hydrolyses to (NH�)2003 by soil 
urease activity. In case olf N H4 + 
fertilisers, external source of alka­
linHy is important even for in"it'iat­
ing N I H1 volatilization, wh,i)e in case 
of urea, this source of alkalinity is 
needed to maintain NHs volatiliza­
tion because N'H3 volatilization pro­
duces equivalent acidity in the 
system ,from which N H 3 is .lost. 
, 
NH,+-+NH3++H+ 
Among ,the various factors af­
�ecting ammonia volatilization, pH 
is the most ,important and is a 
combined indicator of the alkali­
nity and acidity of the system, 
which may be ' help-f,uI ·in getting a 
rough idea about hO'w much of 
NHs could be maximally lost from 
a system based on the NIHt +�NH3 
equilibria as discussed below: 
Other source of al,kaHnity and 
bases have also been enumerated. 
NH4+-NHa Equilibria in flooded 
systems of rice soils: 
(NH4)z S04-+2NH4++S04-
NH4++OH--+NHa+H20 
Kb= (NH,+) (OH
-) 
(NHa) (H20) canst. 1.8 x 10-
since (H20) remains constant, there­
fore, 
(NH.)= (NH,+) (OH-) 3 1.8x 10-5 
Also, pH+pOH=14 
or pOH= 14-pH 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
B'( putting the values of NH. + 
applied at different pH val·ues of 
the system soil or flood water, the 
amounts of NiH3 tormed could be 
calcuj.ated and verified experi­
mentally 
e.'g., if the pH of flood water is 
�ay 9 �nd i·f 100 ppm of NH. + 
IS applIed then the amount of N'H 
, formed will be ,from equation (1) 
s 
(NHa) 100x 10-5 100 
1.8x 10-5 = T.8= 55 ppm 
T�erefore,. out of 100 ppm o,f �H4 applIed 5'5 ppm will Ibe ·in 
tne NH3 gas form when applied to 
a system having pH 9.0. ITIhe loss 
of this NH3 formed Iwill be fur· ther 
governed by the factor /ilke size of 
the canopy of the crop, tempe'ra­
ture, and wind velocity and other 
weather variables. However, if the 
pH �f t�e system receiving NIH, + 
ap. pllcatlOn in 8.00, then the 
amout of NHs fo�med wil.l be only 
5.5 per cent, whIch could be lost 
by volatilization. But this is The 
effect of pH only and pH is con­
�rolled by the concentration or 
supply of bases in the form OIf 
carbonates and bicarbonates. 
It is thus clear from the results 
shown 'in \Table 2 ·that the potential 
of loss due to ammonia vola1iliz8-
tion wil.l be si' gnificant if the plH 
of the system is ' hi'gher than 7.0 
and may be considerable ,if the 
pH is above 8.0. 
Table 2-Concenlration of ammonia 
(NHs) and ammonium (NH4+) in 
aqueous system at d;fferent pH 
values 
pH I Per cent of I Ammonium I applied NH4+ as NH3 
5.0 99.9945 0.0055 
6.0 99.9450 0.0550 
7.0 99.4500 0.5500 
8.0 94.5000 5.5000 
9.0 45.0000 55.0000 
10.0 >100 
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In addition to carbonates and 
blcarbontes, the other sources of 
alkalinity could be: 
(a) Sulfate reduction, (b) iron 
reduction and (c) denitrification 
reactIOns, which generate alkali­
nity in form o� bicarbonates or. 
carbonates, which could be impor­
tant for ammonia volatilization 
losses. Furthermore, growth o� 
bioata li'ke algae which use the 
CO2 evolved from soils for photo­
synthesis may further raise the pH 
of the system. 
IThe important factors that in­
fluence NH3 volatilization from soil 
are pH, cation exchange capacity, 
exchangeable cation, texture, tem­
perature, water content, the nature 
of NIH4 + source and the rate and 
method of application. Many re­
ports have emphasized the impor­
iant role of pH on NHs volatilization 
(24, 30, 57, 58, 62, 94, 120). It 
has generally !been observed that 
the higher the pH, the greater the 
NH3 loss (24, 30, 120) . H'igher 
losses of NH3 volatilization have 
been reported at higher tempera­
tures (4, 12. 13, 32, 36, 123) , lower 
cation exchange capacity (4, 38, 
39, 62, 123) and high moisture 
loss (32, 57). 'Under flooded fiel d 
condiNons in addition to the above 
enumerated, the growth of algae 
on the surface of rice paddies 
can influence these losses to a 
greater extent by fixing the CO2 
and increase the pH of the surface 
water (13, 94). The losses from 
soils having higher content of 
CaCOs or alkalinity are known to 
be potential for ammonia volatili­
zation (32, 34-39, 54, 123). 
Some studies have suggested 
that there could be loss through 
NH3 volatilization even in acid soils 
(-12, 30, 58. 121) though the mag­
nitude is quite small. 'fihe nature 
of N source also plays an impor­
tant role in N'H3 losses (58, 63, 
120). Larger losses have been ob­
served with urea than with am­
monium sulphate and slow release 
N sources (58, 63, 120). Many 
workers have concluded that 
placement of NH + sources in 
soils considerably reduced the 
NH, volatilization losses with all N 
sources (39, 58, 105, 120) . Shan­
k2racharya and Mehta (105) stu­
died NH3 volatiNzation losses under 
laboratory conditions with some 
Indian soils using air-flow tech­
l1icue. Effects of various factors 
like mOisture, rate of N, soil pH, 
temperature, soil texture, steriliza­
tIOn flooding, source of N and 
depth of placement on volatiliza­
tion losses were studied. The loss 
In loamy sand soils were 58 per 
cent at 15 per cent WHC moisture 
and 34 per cent at 75 per cent WHC 
from surface applied�urea at 
the rate of 440 KG N/ha in 14 
days in tne hot month of May. 
These losses were found to in­
crease with Increase in pH, tem­
perature and rate of N application. 
Soil stenlization was not effective 
in redUCing the loss. The order of 
loss from different N carriers was 
urea > groundnut cake > am­
honiacal forms. It was significant 
to note that the losses were prac­
tically negligible when urea was 
applied 5 cm deep in the sOlil. Also 
the losses were considerably re­
duced jf at least 2.5 om of water 
was given im:nediately after the 
application of urea. 
In another report on the losses 
due to volatilization of NlHa from 
salt affected Indian soils, Gandhi 
and Paliwal (41) concluded that 
losses increased with increase in 
salinity and were about 35 ± 5 
per cent of added N (250 and 500 
ppm of (NIH,hSO. and urea) at an 
Ece of 45 to 50 m mhos/om. Sali­
nity and pH both were positively 
correlated with· the 'Volatilization 
loss of N'H, in these salt affected 
salls 
Denmead Frency and Simpson 
(29) in an interesting study on 
N'H, losses from a grass-clover 
pasture in Australia, using com­
bined· chemical micrometeorologi­
cal techniqjJe reported that losses 
of .NHl from grazed pasture were 
qUite considerable ( '" 13g 
ha-1h -1) However, the extent 
of losses from the ungrazed pas­
ture were relatively small ( -- 2g 
N ha -lh -1). These workers 
further pOinted out that though 
there were large amounts of NH3 
pro<;luced 'lear the ground within 
canopy but there was almost com­
plete absorption ot NH, by the 
plant cover. rrhe amounts of NH3 
absorbed appeared to be too large 
for stomatal uptake alone. This 
study clearly points out the impor­
tance of canopy of plants whi ch 
has a closed NH3 cycle 'going on 
and this has important consequen­
ces for the field assessment of N 
fixation ad gaseous N losses It 
thus should be recognised that 
though there can be NHs volatiliz­
ed from the soil surface but i-f 
-there is plant can-opy, it may con­
siderably reduce lhe losses of NH3 
voiatillzed by absonbing it. 
IThere ha'Ve been few studies 
about NrHs volatilization losses un­
der flooded soil conditions and 
the data on ammonia volatilization 
IS summarised in ;"fable 3. Gupta 
( 43) reported that 22 per cent of 
the surface applied 66 kg N/ha as 
ammonium sulphate to an al'kaline 
,wetland SOil (pH 8.4) was lost 
due to ammonia volatilization in a 
laboratory study. At the Interna­
tional Hice <Research Institute in a 
laboratory study Mac Rae and 
Ancajas (5'8) studied ammonia 
volatilization losses in soils vary­
Ing :n pH (3.6-8.1) , organic mat­
ter (2.0-10.0 per cent) and OEC 
(23 to 54 m.e./100 9 of so il ) for 
7 weeks Calculations of NrH3 los­
ses from their data shows that 
the maximum losses wi1h (NH4)2 
SO, were around 7 per cent 'WhUe 
With urea it was as high as 19 per 
cent of the applied N (50 and 200 
kg N/ha) within 7 wee1ks. !Their 
study showed some detectable 
losses occurred even in an acid 
sulfate soil (around 0.3 to 0.4 per 
cent). The extent of NHs loss was 
considerably reduced when the N 
was placed and incorporated. 
Bouldin and Alimagno (13) stu­
died the losses due to ammonia 
volatilization under field conditions 
employing an open-closed bottle 
systems. IThe measurement o.f los­
ses 'was done indirectly by differ­
ence between closed and open 
bottles with broadcast application 
of (NH4),SO, and urea N at rates 
varying from 40-60 klg N/ha. mhe'ir 
s�udy thus allowed the natural 
turbulance of air responsible for 
NH, sweeping away which was 
the major difference belween other 
studies carried out in laboratory 
or -greenhouse or even in ,the field 
\I\fhere losses were measured using 
IH,SO� sink In a closed system 
allowing no turbulence of air to 
the water-atmosphere interfac�. 
Also this studv under field condi­
tions was affected by factors like 
algal -growth temperature and sun­
shine which direc1Jy or indir�?tly 
influence immensely NHJ volatiliza­
tion. These workers repo'rted NHl 
losses in the range of 30-60 p�r 
cent of the applied NIH_ or within 
3-5 days after N application. 
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Table 3-Ammonia volatilization losses from flooded rice SOI/S 
51. Soil Kind of study Fertiliser N rate k9/h� I N loss References and remarks No. per cent 
1. Crowley silt loam Laboratory Urea 112-448 
2. F400ded soil Laboratory (NH,),SO" urea 50 & 200 
3. Flooded alkaline soil Laboratory (NH,lsSO. 66 
(pH S.4) 
4. Maaha'S cfay Greenhouse (NH,).SO. 100 
(pH 7.0-8.4) 
Field (NH.).SO. and 100 
urea 100 
5. Maahas clay Field (NH.hSO. 40-60 
6 .  Flooded Philippine soils Tanks in field (NH.hSO, 100 
.? 
7. Maahas clay and luisiana clay Greenhouse (NH.hSO. 30-90 
Field (NH.).SO., urea 30·90 
Ven�ura and Yoshida (120) mea- loss' and ammonia volatilization 
sured NH3 volatilization losses frOm losses. 
different N fertilisers from Mashas 
day under greenhouse and field Tihe review of literature bring 
conditions. IThey reported that out that NHs volatilization .losses 
NHs losses occurred during the could be significant under soils 
first 9 days after N application , with high pH (calcareous or sadie 
The losses were very small when soils), with low cation exchange 
the soil pH was below 7,5 but in- capacity and under high tempera­
creased with the increase in pH t�re conditions prevalent in tl'O­
of the soil. Direct field measurement pIGS, However, lack of data on the 
showeq that about 3.8 per cent of s��ject for flooded soils �akes it 
N was lost from broadcast appli- - difficult to draw any plausible con­
cation of 100 kg N/'ha as (NH ). elusions. But it has been amply 
SO but these losses amounted to' recognized that placement and in-
8.2· per cent for urea during 21 corporatlon of NH. + can signi­
days. In greenhouse, with soil pH flcan,tly r�duce losses d�e to t:JH3 
8.1 N'H- volatilization losses were volatilization. Another mterestlng 
around 0 17 per cent. ITihese losses aspect seems to be the canopy 
reduced by about 50 'pel:: cent ?of crop, whic�. may at least reduce 
�When the fertiliser materials were Lne N,H, volat!llzatlon losses by e�­
incorporated 'in the puddled soil. t:-apPlng a PElrt ot the NH3 y?latl­
:§,ahrawat (94) studied ammonium Ilzed
. Under fle!d conditions, 
'Volatilization losses in .four low- growth of algae, 'Wind spe!3d and 
land rice soils of the Philippines the aiurnal changes ,in pH due to 
and reported that the losses of �iol,?gical . respiration �nd CO2 
�urface applied ammonium sulfate _ flx�tlon will be very Importa�t; 
iWere least (6 per cent) in an acid which .may be probably fully: Ig­
�oil and the highest (50 per cent) nored In a laboratory and �artlally 
In alkalized clay. Further a strik- unde:. greenhouse exp�nmental 
ing relationship in the pH chan'
ges conditIOns. 
and the losses through ammonia 
volatilization was observed in the 
H \ of the flood water of these 
Soils, i.e., higher ,the pH of the 
lood water higher the ammonia 
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Losses due to Leaching, 
Surface RUIn off 
There is lack of scientific 
on this aspect of N losses in 
data 
soils 
5-10 De Laune and Patrick (1970). 
air flow technique with boric 
acid as sink. 
0.5-7.0 Mac Rae and Ancajas (1970), 
H.SO. used as sink for NH. 
absorption. 
22 Gupta (1955). 
1-16.5 Ventura and Yoshida (1977), 
H.SO, used as sink for NH3 
absorption. 
3.3-4.0 
1.5-S.0 
30-60 Bouldin and Alimagno (1976) 
used open and closed bottle 
system. 
\ 6-49% Sahrawat (197S), used open 
alid closed bottle system. 
0.01-5.8 Mikkelsen et al (1978), cons-
- tant air-exchange using 
H.SO. trap. 
0.25-20 
particularly in rice soils. However, 
there are indications that in Iignt 
textured soils under poor control 
of water, a part of NH. + orNOs-
could be lost by .leaching or even 
in surface run off, 
Studies earned out in Japan 
estimates an average loss of about 
20 kg N/ha every year throug'h 
leaching from rice fields (128). 
Similarly, Koshino (56) concluded 
from the review of the literature on 
field Iysimeter stUdies conducted 
during the past 50 years in Japan 
that the �Ieaching losses ranged 
from 3 to 25 per cent, o� the ap-
. plied fertiliser nitrogen, In India, 
Pande and Adak (75) reported 
that in paddy soils, the losses due 
,to leaching could be from 45-60 
per cent from the basal application 
but these losses were reduced to 
11-33 per cent from split applica­
tion of ilitwgen. 
Fixation and Reten!ilon of 
Amm;onl um by Soil Clay 
M:i,neralls 21nd Amorphous 
Soil Materials 
It has been observed by many 
workers that in some soils quanti­
tative recovery of added N'H. 
+ could not be obtained, even when 
soils were extracted immediately 
after addition of NH,·, Such ob-
flooded vs u p l a n d  soi ls.  I t  has 
been postul ated that there wi l l  be 
less i m mobi l izati o n  of N under 
flooded condit ions as compared 
to . l ower moisture cond itions be­
cause the mi croorganisms wor k  at 
a l ower energy l evel . However, 
some workers have rep orted more 
retenti o n  of NH. + under sub­
merged cond i tions ( 1 06) . There 
have been increasing relationsh i p s 
between fixation of K + and 
NH 4+ when added to soi l s  at 
different con centrati ons and order 
of appl i cati ons ( 70 ,  71 ) and it has 
been concluded that the two oa­
t: o ris are fixed i n  nearly eq u i va-
len t proportions b u t  NH.' was 
fixed p referentia l ly  to K + when 
added together to soi l .  I t  seems 
from these that K ferti l i sati o n  
may b e  a n  i m p ortant factor i n  the 
fixati on and rel ease of NHl + i n  
s o i l s  partic ularly on l o n g  term 
basis.  
In a l aboratory exper i ment, Raju 
servation s have been made by 
many workers starti ng fro m the 
pi oneering study of Me Beth (65) 
on ammonium fixati on,  in wh ich it 
was concluded that var ious anions 
associ ated with NH4 + do n o t  af­
fect fixation, th at fixati o n i s  g reater 
at 1 00 ° C  than at SoC and that 
N H ,+ rete ntion or adsorption 
was d u e  to c lay fixati on . Sin,ce 
then the phenomenon of NH(· 
fixation has been observed and 
cha racte rized by other researchers 
( 1 9, 46, 1 1 2 ) .  It was concl uded 
fro m  these stud i es that some of 
the N H. " i s fixed so 'tig h tly that 
i t  was resi stant to extracti o n  even 
wi tD prolonged bOii( i n g  with 6N 
HCI .  Il"he tracer N recovery was 
i nvariably l ess than that of total 
NH/·, It has been shown by 
other workers since then that fixa­
tion is due to trapping of NH. + 
i o ns with i n  the crystal la tti ce of  
montmorWo n i te, vermiculoite mine­
rals and due to tie-up by ' soil or­
ganic matter ( 6, 8, 1 1 0 ) .  
and M u khopad hyay ( 88)  stud ied 
. iTih us, it has been recog ni sed the i nfl uence of satu rati o n of spe­
that c lay mi nerals can fix NH. � c ific cati o n s  o n  NH. + fixation in  
w h i c h  can be explained o n  the six I nd ian soi ls  d ifferi ng i n  p hysi­
basis ./ of entrapment of NH", + coch emical and m i n eralog ical pro­
ions resulti n g  fro m  contraction of perties. I t was 'fo u nd that the ef­
the 2 : 1 latti ce. However, there are fects were i n  th e fol l owi ng order: 
some soi l s  d eve l oped fro m  volca- BaH > Na'" > Ca2+ > 
n i c  ash in areas wi th h i g h  r?i n- contro l > K+, Treatment  with 
fa l ls, whic h pred�m inantl y  h ave K+ ap parently removed some 
amorphous col lOidal  hydrated N H4+ f ixed i n  soi l s  pri or to sam­
ox i d es of a lumi n u m  and i ro n  and . pi ing .  The N H� '  fixati on was 
in some cases also as al l ophane, • foun d to be correlated to - the 
and these soi l s  . . also fix N H� + �s amount of c lay present except i n  
show�. b y  �amlTi  e t  a l  ( 1 1 5 ) .1 n · o ne soi l .  Recently, Feig in ,an d  
HawaIIan �o l l s .  Because such soi lS Yaal on ( 33) h ave rep orte d  that i n  
adsorb hig h amou �ts of Pq.s _ Israel sOi l s, c l ay fraction was a 
and NH, forms products l i ke sign ificant factor i nfl uencing the 
taran'akite ( N H{) 2 H PO. as a re- amounts of non-exchangeable 
actio.n product. wh i c'� n� ay [�e res- N H 4T i n  so i ls .  rflh e relatively  low 
ponslble for NH 4 � fixa ti o n  I n  such amo u n ts o f  n o n  excha ngeable 
soi ls. H owever, presenCe o f  Fe3+ N H 4� fou n d  are consistent with 
AI"'", �043+, NH .+· a.n d/or .K' the predo m i n an t  c lay mi neral i n  
a n d  mOlstur� .a nd a n  aC id react�o n  most o f  the soi l s  b e i n g  mont­
are ,prerequ I s ite fo r the fo rmah o n  m o ri l f o n i te .  A good correlation was 
of tara naklte ( 1 1 ,  69, 122 ) .  fou n d  with the c o n tent of i l l ite 
which is the main carrier of th� 
no n-exchangeab l e  NiH. '. Ayed 
and Bar'g seth (7 )  reported that the 
N H t  added to i l l i te, and kao­
l i n ite was best 'recovered by K. I n  
vermircu l i te Na+ was the supe­
r ior extractant. I n  montmori l lon ite, 
however, K .... recovere d  more of 
the added N H � '"  than Na '" Whe n  
the extract i o n  was performed pri o r  
t o  dryi ng b ut the extracting power ­
It has been fo u n d  that among 
,other factors wh ich affect NH 4 "1-
retenti on or fixati on wi th m i n eraTs 
and soi ls. Ip H, moisture conte nt, 
c lay mineral content and nature of 
m i n e rals, organ i c  m atter and pre­
sence of cat i o n s  l i ke' rK + h ave 
been s hown to be important by 
m any workers (9, 1 8, 21 , 23, 44, 
1 06, 1 11 ) .  
' 
There have been contrad i ctory of the cati ons was reversed upon 
reports about NH, fixaNon ,i n dryi n g . Si mi lar resu lts were ob-
44 
tai n e d  with montmor i l l o nitic soi l s. 
I n a l aboratory study wi th d i ffe­
rent P h i l i p pine soi ls of volcanic 
ori g i n .  Sah rawat ( 96) found that 
these soi ls  fix N H. ' i n  a way 
that o n ly u p  to 80-90 per cent· 
N H .+ can be recovered after 2 
hours of appl icati o n  to soi l  and 
K+ was a better extractant for 
recoveri n g  NIH. � -N appl ied than 
Na + . I n  a labo rato ry study, the 
am m o n i u m  fixing capacity of 12 
P h i l i p p i n e  r ice s o i l s  rwere fou n d  
to be related to t h e  active iron 
content of soi l s  but was n ot re­
l ated to clay content, organic mat­
ter c o ntent and p H  of soi ls. Per­
haps, the i ron oxi'des in co mb i na­
Ji oil with orglanic matier and al l o­
phonic mate rials seem the proba­
ble cause of ammon i um fixation.  
IThis oxidation and red u ction of 
iron compounds in these soi ls be 
importa n t  or adsorption and de­
sorptio n  of NIH. T ( 97) . , 
The review of l i terature bri ngs 
out that NH. - can be fixed both 
by clay mi nerals as well ,am orph O'Us 
materials i n  soi l s  and may be ren­
dered unextractable even after 
short ti me of appl i cati o n ,  The me­
chanism of fixati o n  by these mate­
r ia ls  seems to be different but  is 
not very c lear fro m  the wor'k 'ga­
thered.  The data su m marized i n  
lTable 4 shows that the amounts 
of naturally occurr i n g  fixed NH. 
may fo rm a major porti on of total 
N I n  some soi ls.  It shou l d  be 
poi n te d  that NH. fixati on by soil 
mater ia ls  may be only a te mporary 
loss of N to p lants but  may ulti­
mate,ly . go to the advantalge in 
terms of i ts val ue i n  m i n i mising 
l o sses d u e  to n i trif ication-d e n i tri­
fi cati on or by leach ing because of 
no n-avai lab i l i ty of fixed NH4+ 
to microb ial transfo rmati o ns. fTihere 
are . very few studies pertaining to 
the avai labi l i ty of fixed NH, + to 
r ice but some of the recent stu- ' 
d ie s d o  p o i n t  out  that a great 
fracti o n  of the fixed N i s  mineral­
ized under flooded condit ions and 
made avai labl e to rice p]an'ts 
( Personal comm u n i cation,  Prof. 
F. E. Broadbent 1 977, Universi ty of 
Califo r n i a, Davi s ) . 
lmmobiHzatiO!!l 
There i s  conti n uous i nterchange 
betwee n  organ i c  nitrog en and 'in­
organic forms of n itrog e n  in soilS 
because of mi neral ization and [i'm­
m o b i l izati on processes g oing on 
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Table 4-Naturally occumng fixed ammonium in s()i/s 
Region No. of sam ples Amount of fixed \ Fixed NH.� per Referen ces stud ied N.-i.+ (ppm) cent of total N 
Wiscon s i n ,  U S A  2 1  
Ni geria 2 1 2  
Uttar Pradesh 1 0  
( I n di a) 
West Bengal ( I ndia) 13 
I srael 1 29 
New South Wales 6 
( A ustralia) 
Phil ippi n es 1 6  
Tri ni dad 
conti n u ously in soils. These p ro­
cesses are i mportant fro m  plant 
nutri ti o n  p a i n t  of view beoause a 
major p orti,on of soil n i trogen 
eXIsts in org a n i c  form and o n ly a 
smal l  fracti o n  of th i s  mi nral izes i n  
a- g rowi n g  season, wh i ch i s  avail­
able to p l ants. Also if  organ i c  ma­
ter ials with h i g h  GIN rat io are 
added 10 soi ls ,  there is a q u i c k  
i m m ob i l i zati o n  of i n organ i c  n i tro­
gen i n  b u i l d i n g  u p  of the c e l l  m a­
t�r iaJs of m i c(oor'g anisms a n d  the 
i n org a n i c  n i trogen' i s  'b l o cked, i n  
t h e  orga n i c  form. On the other 
ha nd,  there is net mi neral ization 
if the residues added have a l ow 
C to N rat io.  
Accordi n g  to Broadbent and 
'N akas'h i m a ( 18) a n d  Wi l l i ams et 
al (126). the i m m o b i ! izatiQn effects 
due to straw app l i cati o n  i n  so i ls  
depend on the quantity of straw 
appl ied ,  N content of - straw and 
total N co ntent of so i l . I t  has b ee n 
'g eneral ly observed that the i m­
mobil izati on of so i l  or fertil iser N 
is al ways lower 'u nder Jl ooded 
conditi o n s com pared to counter­
part aerobic s'o i l s  because u n der 
f looded s itu ati o n s  b acteri a are the 
mai n microorganisms, whi c h  op e­
rate at l owe r en �rgy l evel and 
syn thesize much l ess cel l mate­
rials fes u l ti n g  i n  l ess 'net i m mobi­
l i zati o n  of n i trogen (2, 3, 18, 83), 
Broadbent and Nakash i m a  ( 18) 
ob served that thoug h the N factor 
or the addit ional  N li m m ob i l ized 
per unit weight  of  straw varied 
with the quantity of straw appl ied,  
N c o nte nt of  the str,aw and the 
nature of s o l u b l e  N su p p l ied b u t  
i n  no c ase i t  was neg l i g ib le .  I t  i s  
th us recog nized that tho U'g h the 
deco mpOSit ion of p lant  residue s is 
faster u n d er aero b i c  or up l an d  soi l 
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25- 1 33 1 3-22.6 
4-96 1 -48 
1 2-37 4-20 
92·3 1 9  18-54 
5-137 1 .8-78.6 
1 9-1 1 2  3-33 
7-428 0.4-56.5 
365-1662 18.9-76.7 
condit ion's '. b ut be cause of th e 
g reater effects d u e  to i m mobi l iza­
t ion by soi l  mi croorgani sms, the , 
amounts of net m i n eral ized n i tro­
gen rel eased are l ower than i n  the 
f looded soi ls, where th ou9,h the 
d e compos ition of the plant resi­
dues is slower b ut because of th e 
l ess immobi l izati o n  effects the net 
amo u n ts of mineral n i trogen are 
al ways h i g her. 
Wals h  a n d  MurdoCK (1960) 
O ouwarib and O du (1 974) 
Singh and D i xIt ( 1 972) 
RalU and M u f- hopadhyay ( 1 974) 
Fel g l n  ana Yaalo n  ( 1974) 
Osborne \1 916) 
Tilo et al (1 977) 
Dalal  ( 1 971) 
with r ice straw contami ng 0.47 per 
cent n itrogen" and a factor of 0.43 
with 'immature rice straw contain­
in 1 .1 7  per cent nitrog e n  for a 
fl ooded soi l .  
Perspeotive,s in Increasing the 
EffiCi1e'ncy of Fertil ise'r Nitrogen 
The review of l i terature b ri ngs 
out that the recovery of ferti l iser 
r. itrogen by r ice crop rarely \ ex-
Another i m p ortant factor to b e  ceed s  50 per cent u nder tropi,cal 
considered i n  the m i neral izati o n- agricu ltural condit ions a n d  among 
i m m o b i l izati on of n itrogen in so i l s  the mechan isms of l oss the pro­
is the content of total N of the mine nt o nes usually are d e nitri­
so i l s. It h'as been g e neral ly aC-f:ep- ficati o n ,  ammonia vol ati l izatio n  
ted that t h e  i m mobi l izati o n  o f  so i l  and u n der specifi c situati o n  l o sses 
or ferti l i ser n itrogen wi l l  be far due to leac h i n g  could be 'h ig h  but  
less or none i n  a s o i l  r i c h  in  n itrq- r.o data i s  avai lable to substan­
gen than i n  a n i trog e n  d efi c ient  ti ate this under f ie ld conditi o ns. 
soi l  Sah rawat ( u n p ub l i shed re-
po rt, 1978, I RBI, Ph i l ippines) reo, .The :rarious approa�hes to mi n i­
ported that the r ice straw, c o n- mlze. n itrogen l osses .  I n c l u.de awo-
tai n i n g  0.50 per cent N ad d ed at nO f!1 l c cultur�l pract�ces i nvolving 
the rate of 1,500 p pm of soi l  d i d _ spi l t appl i cati o n  of n.lt:ogen . at the 
n ot had any S i gn ificant effrct on growth stag.es. reg�ln n g  �I t:ogen 
the i m m o b i l izat ion of soi l  or ferti- and where It  IS  ut i l ized efficiently, 
l i ser n i trogen .i f! three P,h i l i p p i n e  ti me of appl i �ati � n  and the me­
l o w  l an d  r i ce so i ls  when i ncubated th ad of appl icati o n  al so become 
u n d er flooded c
'ondit ion s  i n the q.ui te I mportant fo� efficient  u nti-
l ab o ratory for 8 weeks,  l izati on of  n i tro gen.  Another prac-
, ' . . t ice found attractive a long with �'nE n i trogen f�ctor, wh �ch I S the proper t imings of n itrogen ap­
::JefJ ne� . as the wei g ht of n i trogen p l i c ation by , many wor kers for 
I m mobJl �ze d  by: 1 00 g of the d e- m i n i misi ng l osses due to n i trif ica­
compos i n g  reSi d u e  (47)  has been tio n-denitrifi cati on and vo!ati l iza­
i nvest ig ated by many researchers. ti o n of ammonia i s  the p l acement 
Ach arya ( 3 )  rep orted that the n i- o f  ferti l i ser n itrogen i n  the red u ced 
trog8n factor . for aer� �ic f looded soi l  zone. The results on yi e l d  and 
a n_d a n aerobic condit i ons .were uptake of nitrogen by r i ce by O.�4.' 0 .39 a n d  0.07 respectively. usi ng deep placement of n i trogen 
Wi l l iams 6.t a l  (126) reported ,  n o  \-Jave been very encourag i n g  ( 1 7, 
net i m m o b i l izat ion of n itro g e n  if 28 53 90)" 
the i n corporated r i ce straw i n  a ' , 
f looded soi l  has n i tro ge n  c onte n t  An oth er app roach for making 
c f  0.50 per c ent or h i g her. Broad- the efficient use of ferti l iser  N is 
b E :l t  ar.d Nakash i m a  ( i s) s u g- by using s low release ferti l i ser 
ge sted a ni trogen factor of 0.51 ma terials so that the n i trogen re-
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lease m atches n itroge n  uptake by 
plant. Certai n ly, t h i s  wil l  result i n  
red u ced l osses d u e  to deni trifica­
tion,  ammonia volati l izati o n  a n d  
leac h i n g  and i mproved ut i l izat ion 
by the crop ( 31 , 85) . Yet another 
attractive means of red ucing n itro­
g e n  losses d ue to leac h i ng and 
denitrification acco m p anyi n g  n i tri­
fication could be ach ieved by 
using chemi cals called n i trifi ca­
ti o n  i n h i bitors. A l arge body of 
l itera'ture on the su bject has been 
r�viewed <by! G asser ( 40 ) ,  Prasad et al ( 85 ) ,  HauDk ( 45 )  and Engel­
stad and R ussel ( 31 ) .  Sahrawat 
( 95 )  reviewi n g  the l i terature on 
the use of n i trification i n hibitors 
concl uded t'hat the use of these 
chemica l s  hold prom i se to i mprove 
the efficiency of n itrogen for crops 
u n der situations where severe 
losses d u e  to denitrifi cati o n  and 
l each i n g  are H'kely to occur. Use 
of some cheap and indigenous 
n i trif ication i nh i b i tors m ay be the 
rig h t  approach to expl oit these 
m aterials for i ncreasi ng the effi­
ciency of ferti l i ser nitrogen u nder 
situations where losses dut to, de­
n i trifi cati o n  and leach i n g  are se­
vere d u e  to i mproper controJ of 
water . There is an obvi ous need 
to exp,l o i t  th e use of i n d igenous 
materials specific to local  condi­
ti ons for retardi n g  n itrifi cati o n  of 
amm o n i u m  and a m m o n i u s  form i n g  
fer ti l ise rs ( 98-1 02 ) .  
An attractive approach for m ak­
i n g  efficient use of urea ferti l i ser 
nitr ogen is by retard i n g  the rates 
of urea hydrolys i s  i n  soi ls by 
usi n g  chemi cals called urease 
i n h i b itors. This approac h  m ay be 
hel pfuJ in red u c i n g  the .I osses d ue 
to a m m o n i a  vol ati l izati on and may 
al levi ate am monia toxi city to seeQs 
and seedl i  ng pl ants ( 22, 64 ) . 
H9wever, the use o.f urease inhi­
b i tors may offset the advantages 
In lowland r i ce soils where the loss 
of urea due to leach i n g  is 'h i g h .  
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